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By George Loviner Jr 
tafe Weiter Washington Pe 

Ford prormised to keep 

informed of the ac- 

Commission al 

Gerald PB. 

“tke FBI secretly 

Warres i 

jately aft 
5 

v bers,.Ford mace 

1663, conversation. with PB Assistant 

Director-Cartha D. DeLoach which 

Ford requested be Kept “in 

test of confidence.” 

Headed by Chief Justice Earl War- 

ren, the commission had heldits first 

meeting only a weex earlier, on Dee. 

5, but it was already erabroiled in in- 

ternal bickering, accor-tns to a two- 

page memo DeLcoacn submitted. to his 

. superiors after the meeting in Ford's 

ofvice on Capitol Hill. ford, for one, 

was critical of Warren, and the House 

GOP leader reported similar. ’cor- 

plaints by House Democratic leader 

a Hele Boggs. (D-La.) and former Cen- 

gw pyir te 

the stric- 

NOW 2d: 

sis, however, 
i ; 
cone.” 

his mind conegsning’ es ion, 

J told: hira by ali means he sz cud do 

this. He reiterated that our ralation- - 

ship would, of course, remain confi- 

dential.” : 

“Wollhandled,” FBT Director. J. Ed- 

gar Hoover inited down ou the report, 

that additionally assured him thet the 

pureaws relations with Ford over the 

years had .been ‘aycellent’ and that 

the congressman had even deen given 

“an autographed copy of-the director’s 

book, ‘A Study of Communism, ” 

A’ spokeswoman for ford said ne 

. would have no immediate comment. 

tral Intelligence Agency Director Al- - 

Jen Dulles. 0. oe 

fade public this week along with 

more than 58,000 other pages about 

the Kennedy assassination, from FB 

the memo by DeLoach 

continued: |... . : 

“ford indicated he 

thoroughly advised as to the activities 

- of the -commission, He stated this 

would have to be on a contidential ba- 

would keep me 

“Hoover -harrumpked in 

- ‘Ford on the spot, 

The Warren’ Commission, By con 

trast, appears to-have -had na. compa - 

rable insights-into the workings of the 

PBL In fact, when Ford told: DeLoach 

of “startling information” .about the 

‘Oswald ease that he-had just received 

-from CLA then-Director John McCone, 
another 

notation: 9.0” sues 3 . 

-“Phis shows how garrulous AMcCone 

is” 7 ‘ : 

The report concerned an alleged ex: 

change of money in Mexico City be- 

tween: Oswald and sfancunknown Cu. 

ban Negro,” yhich, 
had already been 

largely discredited...” a @ : 

The early dissatisfaction with Wat- 

“ren, according to DeLoaci’s memo, iD: 

tage ot 

FBI /Wakeen lommjssien 
r 

l nivel 3 

folder & 

” man.coinmis 

“mero, ony - after a 

sources” worked. “to confidentially -. 

“prief members of the. 

’ VPormer “Solicitor 

“kin was named instead, as a compro-. 

- mise choice. 

: ently dissuaded by the FBIand others © 

. from pressing for. his own investiga: 

“ tive ‘start ye By 

. files show, Hoover .was telling pub- 

-Jisber Williara Randolph Hearst Jr. - 

. that not only was Hoover “convinced. 

DeLoach assured - 

‘to kuow some of 

sion’? by naming one of © 

Warren. Olney,’ a3 ehief.. 
his protes 

counsel. wif ESD : 

proposal -was- headed d aff, se 

eordiug 40 24. subsequent. DeLoach 

number Sf 5 

presidential. 

commission. other than Warren, as to 

Olney’s background,” which the ‘Du. - 

reau evidently found objeetionable. . .. 

As Ford related the cuicome to De | 

Loach, former CIA Director Dulles * 

“protested quite violently’ when War--: 

ren proposed Olney’s appointment, at... 

the first commission meeting. By the 2? 

second session, Ford and Boggs stated. 

their opposition. Beggs was quoted as’ » 

warning flatly “that. he [Boggs] would © 
the. commission swith: 

General Lee Ran-.. 

-He}.in turn, was appal-. 

Feb. 1198 the FBI. 

that Oswald killed the President’ but” 

he: was-also confident “that tne com: 

mission will ‘ultimately reach that. ~ 

* finding.” wage 
ae we 

oe. 
Nnother document indicates that: 

testimony before the commission was ~ 

on occasion careiully coordinated. On 

May 13, 1964, FBI Assistant Director 

Wiliam C. Sullivaa ranorted tha’ -he . 

_ had just.peen ‘contacted by James An--: 

* gleton,.the CIA’s chief of counterintel- = 

-: ligence, about MeCone’s scheduled ap- 

: pearance before. the co i 

‘next day. + nas 
mmission the... 

“Angleton said it occurred to: him 

that it would be well for both MeCone *} 

and Mr. Hoover ‘to be aware that thes 

commission might ask the same ques-* 

Angleton wanted us 

the things which he 

believes McCone will be asked and 

the reolies which wiil b2 given. ‘ 

“One question,” the memo.contin:. 

ned, “will be ‘Was Lee Harvey Oswald 

ys touched on those 

ynicn related direct: 


